SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
IDAHO

USDA/FS Building #1353
Sublett Storage Shed
Malta ID 83342
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920023
Status: Unutilized
Comments:

RPUID#: 1031:003221; Off-site removal only; 106+ yrs. old; 252 sq. ft.; shed; no maintenance for 10 yrs.; no future agency need; contact Agriculture for more information.

USDA/FS Building #1126
Stanley Trailer #9 Bunkhouse
Stanley ID 83278
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920024
Status: Unutilized
Comments:

RPUID #B1110:003221; Off-site removal only; 43+ yrs. old; 1,368 sq. ft.; bunkhouse; vacant 5+ mos.; roof must be shoveled in winter; LBP & ACM present; no future agency need; contact Agriculture for more information.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUILDING</th>
<th>IDAHO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USDA/FS Building #1636</td>
<td>Bostettor Pit Toilet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USDA/FS Building #1636</td>
<td>Bostetter Comfort Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USDA/FS Building #1636</td>
<td>Oakley ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USDA/FS Building #1636</td>
<td>Landholding Agency: Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USDA/FS Building #1636</td>
<td>Property Number: 15201920025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USDA/FS Building #1636</td>
<td>Status: Unutilized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USDA/FS Building #1636</td>
<td>Comments: RPUID# 1057.003221; Off-site removal only; 81+ yrs. old; 15 sq. ft.; toilet-pit; no future agency need; contact Agriculture for more information.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUILDING</th>
<th>IDAHO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USDA/FS Building #1317</td>
<td>Sublett Storage Shed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USDA/FS Building #1317</td>
<td>Sublett Admin Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USDA/FS Building #1317</td>
<td>Malta ID 83342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USDA/FS Building #1317</td>
<td>Landholding Agency: Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USDA/FS Building #1317</td>
<td>Property Number: 15201920026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USDA/FS Building #1317</td>
<td>Status: Unutilized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USDA/FS Building #1317</td>
<td>Comments: RPUID:1030.003221; Off-site removal only; 106+ yrs. old; 384 sq. ft.; barn; removal maybe difficult due to current condition of the building; repairs/rehab needed prior to use; no future agency need; contact Agriculture for more information.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
IDAHO

USDA/FS Building #1835
Baumgartner B Loop Toilet
Baumgartner Campground
Featherville ID 83647
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920027
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
RPUID: #1188.003221; Off-site removal only; 33+ yrs. old; 60 sq. ft.; vault toilet; fair condition; no future agency need; contact Agriculture for more information.

USDA/FS Building #1834
Baumgartner A Loop Toilet
Baumgartner Campground
Featherville ID 83647
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920028
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
RPUID: 1240.003221; Off-site removal only; 33+ yrs. old; 60 sq. ft.; vault toilet; fair condition; no future agency need; contact Agriculture for more information.
SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
IDAHO

USDA/FS Building #1837
Baumgartner F Pier Toilet
Baumgartner Campground
Featherville ID 83647
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920029
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
   RRPUID: 1190:003221; Off-site removal only; 33+ yrs. old; 60 sq. ft.; vault toilet;
   fair condition; no future agency need; contact Agriculture for more information.

USDA/FS Building #1126
Stanley Trailer #9 Bunkhouse
Stanley Office Zone/ Compound
Stanley ID
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920030
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
   RRPUID: B1110.003221; Off-site removal only; 43+ yrs. old; 1,368 sq. ft.;
   bunkhouse; vacant 5+ mos.; roof must be shoveled in winter; LBP & ACM present;
   no future agency need; contact Agriculture for more information.
SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES

IDAHO

USDA/ FS Building #1836
Baumgartner H Pool Toilet
Baumgartner Campground
Featherville ID 83647
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920032
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
RPUID: 1189.003221; Off-site removal only; 33+ yrs. old; 118 sq. ft.; vault toilet; fair condition; no future agency need; contact Agriculture for more information.

TENNESSEE

USDA FS Meadow Creek Tower
Toilet, CN-401, RPUID #1042.006041
Meadow Creek Fire Tower, Unaka RD
Cherokee NF TN
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920049
Status: Excess
Comments:
off-site removal only; 20 sf.; site built with vault foundation, wood roof framing; fair conditions; graffiti on exterior; contact Agriculture for more information.
SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING

TEXAS

Tick Research Lab
2700 Fredericksburg Road
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920019
Status: Excess
Comments:
CPAIS-RP #620500B021; RPUID #3.54738; Off-site removal only; 50+ yrs. old; 360 sq. ft.; needs new roof and exterior work; contact Agriculture for more information.

Barn
2700 Fredericksburg Road
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920020
Status: Excess
Comments:
CPAIS-RP #620500B019; RPUID #3.54736; Off-site removal only; 53+ yrs. old; 1,120 sq. ft.; storage; barn; good condition; maybe difficult to remove; contact Agriculture for more information.
TITLE V, FEDERAL SURPLUS PROPERTY PROGRAM

SUITABILITY DETERMINATION LISTING

for April 19, 2019

(NOTE: Please access the 'Landholding Agency Contact Spreadsheet' located in the ‘RESOURCES’ menu (on the right hand side) under the ‘TITLE V SUITABLE LISTING MAP’ page, for additional questions regarding properties listed.)

SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING

TEXAS

Storage Garage
2700 Fredericksburg Road
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920021
Status: Excess
Comments:
CPAIS-RP #620500B030; RPUID: #3.54747; Off-site removal only; 8,000 sq. ft. extremely difficult to remove due to size and type; exterior needs repair; contact Agriculture for more information.

Tick Rearing Facility
2700 Fredericksburg Road
Kerrville TX 78028
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920022
Status: Excess
Comments:
CPAIS-RP #620500B022; RPUID: #3.54739

3 Buildings
Lake Texoma
Denison TX
Landholding Agency: COE
Property Number: 31201920001
Status: Underutilized
Comments:
Buncombe Creek-42441; Caney Creek-65171; Buncombe Creek-55850; Off-site removal only; 32+ & 44+ yrs. old; 16x24 sq. ft.; restroom; storage; water treatment plant; no future agency need; contact COE for more information.
SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES

LAND

IDAHO

USDA/FS Building #1631
Sublett Comfort Station
Malta ID
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920031
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
   RPUID: 1033.003221; Off-site removal only; 49+ yrs. old; 16 sq. ft. pit toilet; no maintenance for 20 yrs.; no future agency need; contact Agriculture for more information.

USDA/FS Buckhorn Bar CG
Vault Toilet #1
Valley County ID
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920033
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
   Asset 0609, RPUID# B1016.003141; Extensive deterioration; facility is inoperable; water damage from snow loading and burial on all exterior and possibly interior of building.

Reasons:
   Extensive deterioration
UNsuitable Properties

Building

Alabama

4673 Fuel Tanks
Marshall Space Flight Center
Huntsville AL 35811
Landholding Agency: NASA
Property Number: 71201920001
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
   Secured Area

2 Buildings
Marshall Space Flight Center
Huntsville AL 35811
Landholding Agency: NASA
Property Number: 71201920002
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
   Building 4658 Blower Facility; 4680 Test Support Bldg.; Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
   Secured Area
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
ALABAMA

3 Buildings
Marshall Space Flight Center
Huntsville AL 35811
Landholding Agency: NASA
Property Number: 71201920003
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
Building 4583B Test Support Bldg., 4553 Test Facility Terminal Bldg., 4570A Mechanical Equipment Bldg.; Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
Extensive deterioration

CALIFORNIA

USDAFS El Prado Group
Campground, 9016-T09
Choke Cherry Site
San Diego CA 91948
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920015
Status: Excess
Comments:
structurally unsound, rodent infestation
Reasons:
Extensive deterioration
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING

CALIFORNIA

2 Buildings
Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory
Berkeley CA 97420
Landholding Agency: Energy
Property Number: 41201920001
Status: Excess
Comments:
    Building 051F - Dry Labs; 064B - Office Trailer; Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
    Secured Area

3 Buildings
QMSN-Moffett Air National Guard Base
Moffett Field CA 94035
Landholding Agency: NASA
Property Number: 71201920009
Status: Underutilized
Comments:
    Building 669-Band Center; 654-Squadron Ops; 655-Warehouse Supply and Equipment Base.; Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
    Secured Area
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING

IDAHO

USDA/FS 33 Bend Dispersed
Payette National Forest
Valley County ID
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920034
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
Asset #0605, RPUID# B1012.003141; Extensive deterioration; facility is inoperable; water damage from snow loading and burial on all exterior and possibility interior of building.
Reasons:
Extensive deterioration

USDA/FS Big Creek Airstrip CG
Vault Toilet
Payette National Forest
Valley County ID
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920035
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
Asset 0620, RPUID #B1027.003141; Extensive deterioration; facility is inoperable; water damage from snow loading and burial on all exterior and possibly interior of building.
Reasons:
Extensive deterioration
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING

IDAHO

USDA/FS Krassel Hole
Dispersed Site Toilet
Payette National Forest
Valley County ID
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920036
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
Asset 0608, RPUID# B1015.003141; Extensive deterioration; facility is inoperable; water damage from snow loading and burial on all exterior and possible interior of building.
Reasons:
Extensive deterioration

USDA/FS Four Mile CG
Vault Toilet
Valley County ID
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920037
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
Asset 0613, RPUID# B1020.003141; Extensive deterioration; facility is inoperable; water damage from snow loading and burial on all exterior and possibly interior of building.
Reasons:
Extensive deterioration
**UNsuitable Properties**

**Building**

**Idaho**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Landholding Agency</th>
<th>Property Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Comments</th>
<th>Reasons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USDA/FS Secesh CG Vault Toilet</td>
<td>Payette National Forest, Valley County, ID</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>15201920038</td>
<td>Unutilized</td>
<td>Asset 0604, RPUID# B1011.003141; Extensive deterioration; facility is inoperable; water damage from snow loading and burial on all exterior and possible interior of the building.</td>
<td>Extensive deterioration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USDA/FS Ponderosa CG Double Vault Toilet</td>
<td>Payette National Forest, Valley County, ID</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>15201920039</td>
<td>Unutilized</td>
<td>Asset 0603, RPUID #B1010.003141; Extensive deterioration; facility is inoperable; water damage from snow loading and burial on all exterior and possible interior of the building.</td>
<td>Extensive deterioration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
IDAHO

USDA/FS Buckorn Bar CG
Vault Toilet #3
Payette National Forest
Valley County ID
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920040
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
Asset 0611, RPUID #1018.003141; Extensive deterioration; facility is inoperable; water damage from snow loading and burial on all exterior and possible interior of the building.
Reasons:
Extensive deterioration

USDA/FS Camp Creek CG
Vault Toilet
Payette National Forest
Valley County ID
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920041
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
Asset 0612, RPUID# B1019.003141; Extensive deterioration; facility is inoperable; water damage from snow loading and burial on all exterior and possible interior of the building.
Reasons:
Extensive deterioration
UN SUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
IDAHO

USDA/FS Buckorn Bar CG
Vault Toilet #2
Payette National Forest
Valley County ID
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920042
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
Asset 0610, RPUID #B1017.003141; Extensive deterioration; facility is inoperable; water damage from snow loading and burial on all exterior and possible interior of the building.
Reasons:
Extensive deterioration

USDA/FS Big Creek/Smith Creek
TH Toilet
Payette National Forest
Valley County ID
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920043
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
Asset #0621, RPUID #B1028.003141; Extensive deterioration; facility is inoperable; water damage from snow loading and burial on all exterior and possible interior of the building.
Reasons:
Extensive deterioration
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
IDAHO

Monumental TH Toilet
Payette National Forest
Valley County ID
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920044
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
Asset 0618, RPUID #B1025.003141; Extensive deterioration; facility is inoperable; water damage from snow loading and burial on all exterior and possible interior of the building.
Reasons:
Extensive deterioration

USDA/FS Lake Fork CG
Vault Toilet # 1
Payette National Forest
Valley County ID
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920045
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
Asset 0404, RPUID #B1112.003141; Extensive deterioration; facility is inoperable; water damage from snow loading and burial on all exterior and possible interior of the building.
Reasons:
Extensive deterioration
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
IDAHO

USDA/FS Lake Fork CG
Vault Toilet #2
Payette National Forest
Valley County ID
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920046
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
Asset 0405, RPUID #B1113.003141; Extensive deterioration; facility is inoperable; water damage from snow loading and burial on all exterior and possible interior of building.
Reasons:
Extensive deterioration

USDA/FS Fitsum TH/Water Stop
Vault Toilet
Payette National Forest
Valley County ID
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920047
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
Asset 0628, RPUID #B4888010444; Extensive deterioration; facility is inoperable; water damage from snow loading and burial on all exterior and possible interior of the building.
Reasons:
Extensive deterioration
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING

IDAHO

USDA/FS Split Creek TH
Vault Toilet
Payette National Forest
 Valley County ID
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920048
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
Asset 0629, RPUID #B4890010444; Extensive deterioration; facility is inoperable; water damage from snow loading and burial on all exterior and possible interior of the building.
Reasons:
Extensive deterioration

MISSOURI

3 Buildings
Jefferson Barracks ANGS
St. Louis MO 63125
Landholding Agency: Air Force
Property Number: 18201920001
Status: Underutilized
Comments:
Facility 45; 46; 47; Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security; extensive deterioration due to years of non-use; poor and unsafe conditions.
Reasons:
Extensive deterioration; Secured Area
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING
TEXAS

5 Buildings
Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center
Houston TX 77058
Landholding Agency: NASA
Property Number: 71201920004
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
    Building 72/1047/266 266; Building 72/1047/272 272; Building S926; Building 72/1047/037AA 37AA; Building 72/1047/265 265; Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
    Secured Area

5 Buildings
Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center
Houston TX 77058
Landholding Agency: NASA
Property Number: 71201920005
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
    Building 72/1047/346 108; Building 72/1047/018 18; Building 72/1047/230 230; Building 72/1047/231 231; Building 72/1047/232 232; Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
    Secured Area
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING
TEXAS

4 Buildings
Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center
Houston TX 77058
Landholding Agency: NASA
Property Number: 71201920006
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
   Building 72/1047/338 338; Building 72/1047/107 305; Building 72/1047/324 105; Building 72/1047/269 Procurement Support Facility; Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
   Secured Area

5 Buildings
Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center
Houston TX 77058
Landholding Agency: NASA
Property Number: 71201920007
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
   Building 72/1047/259 Astronaut Selection and Isolation Quarters; 72/1047/48 E261; 72/1047/T-586 9; 72/1047/186 51; 72/1047/037J 37J; Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
   Secured Area
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
WEST VIRGINIA

USDA/FS North Fork Warehouse
Monongahela National Forest
Petersburg WV
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920016
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
   Extensive deterioration: building has totally collapsed.
Reasons:
   Extensive deterioration

USDA/FS Vanmeter Cabin
Monongahela National Forest
Petersburg WV
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920017
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
   Extensive deterioration: building has collapsed due to tree falling on it.
Reasons:
   Secured Area

USDA/FS Kimble Cabin
Monongahela National Forest
Petersburg WV
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201920018
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
   Extensive deterioration: building has totally collapsed.
Reasons:
   Extensive deterioration